
For this, our Niort National, we had a total of 187 members sending
1,103 birds, with Section breakdown as follows: A – 37 members sent
203 birds; B – 38 members sent 230 birds; C – 50 members sent 276
birds; D – 22 members sent 166 birds; E – 14 members sent 51 birds;
F – 0 members sent; G – 12 members sent 117 birds; H – 13 members
sent 59 birds.

On liberation day the XC weather windmap at 0608hrs (UK time)
highlighted west-south-west winds in France turning south-west on the
approach to the UK. 

1st, 2nd and 3rd Open, 1st, 2nd and 3rd Section A – Mr M. Shipp,
Portsmouth, vels 1551, 1545 and 1498. What an outstanding team
performance by Malcolm (Buddy, to his friends). The overall race winner
is a little bit special as he was previous 1st Open BBC National Poitiers
in 2010, 9th Open BBC Poitiers in 2011 and now another 1st Open BBC
National. Malcolm’s 2nd Open National is a yearling Kees Bosua having

only its second-sever race, so again a future champion in the making. In
3rd Open is a 3y Kees Bosua hen, another ace performer who was 2nd
Open BBC Messac in 2011 and 13th Open Poitiers in 2011. This is what
Buddy had to say, ‘I was delighted with the win and would like to thank
the convoyer on the condition of the birds on their return. Also I would like
to thank my good friend, John Gerrard, for supplying me with top pigeons
of the Kees Bosua family (Bosua Dynasty, Holland). Finally I would like
to thank my daughter Lily Mae for helping me with the birds whilst I was
away and my friends for ringing to congratulate me.’ (Sec’s note: Thanks
to Jason Ross for veryfying the Open winner.) Malcolm timed another of
his team here, after 6hr 11min to pick up 9th Open, 5th Section A, vel
1473.9.

4th Open, 1st Section B Spracklen & Thomas, Dorchester, vel
1487.8. Spracklen & Thomas timed a 2y in 6hrs 13min. Neville is over the
moon with this result. His winning pigeon is grandson of Mark Gilbert’s
Southfield Supreme 1st International Dax. The sire, known as Golden
Wonder, has bred Neville quite a few winners including 2 x 1sts
Federation and now a 1st Section winner. The dam is a daughter from
Neville’s good Borgman cock Janus, who was a fantastic breeder. She is
a full sister to the sire of Charlie Riley’s 1st Section and 1st Open
National winner this year. Neville sent 18 pigeons to the race and had 17
in the clock with seven in 30 minutes – not bad in a west wind! The birds
returned in super condition and were a credit to the convoyer, who must
have had a terrible journey across the Channel. Neville would like to
thank Diddy Davis for taking his birds to the marking station and his
friends for all of their support and encouragement. They also took 3rd
Section B, 26th Open on 1443. 
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5th Open, 2nd Section B M. White & Son, Bournemouth, vel
1478.6. M. White & Son, timed a 3y flying 314 miles in 6hrs 13min.

6th and 8th Open, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th Section D M.
Gilbert, Winkfield, vels 1474.8, 1474.0. What can you say about this
phenomenal flyer who is always around in the big races? If the winds
gives Mark the slightest opportunity, he fills his boots, week in and week
out – another fantastic performance by one of the UK’s top fanciers. Mark
did send me over some details of his Section winner but I have mislaid
them. Sorry, Mark.

7th Open, 4th Section A Mr & Mrs G. Emm, Salisbury, vel 1474.1.
Mr & Mrs Emm timed a 3y flying 327 miles in 6hrs 30min. Here we have
two of the nicest fanciers I have met since taking over the job at the BBC,
always available at Salisbury marking to lend a hand, which is very much
appreciated. Pat is a demon now with her highlighter and ruler!

10th Open, 6th Section A H. Maplesden & Son, Bedhampton, vel
1469.6 timing a yearling after 6hr 15min for the 313-mile flight, another

top fancier here who always passes on his regards at marking and asks
how we are doing, which is nice.

OTHEr SEcTiOn WinnErS

1st and 2nd Section G crammond & Langstaff, Fontwell, vels 1466
and 1465. Ian and Nigel clocked two yearlings 15 seconds apart, the first
being a Gaby Vandenabeele cock from a grandson of Eisenhower onto a
daughter of Gaby 594 x Lady Bond the sire of this cock was gifted to Ian
& Nigel as a pair of eggs from Jimmy Wearn of Ramsdean. Their second
pigeon is a Bosua x van Osch. The sire is a full brother to their 1st Open
NFC Messac winner last year, who had won at Club and Federation level
while in the race team. The dam, a Peter van Osch, scored 3rd Open in
the RPRA One-Loft young bird race and also 1st Open RPRA yearling
race winning in the region of £3,000, after which the partners bought her
back. These two yearlings also dropped together the week before when
racing from Yelverton in the South Coast Fed taking 5th and 6th Fed. Ian
& Nigel would like to congratulate the winner, Buddy Shipp, on a fantastic
performance and a fantastic winning pigeon.

1st Section E P. & S. Harris & Daughter, Telford, vel 1349. Pete told
me, ‘This was the first race across the Channel for this cheq Verheye
cock and he arrived home in excellent condition. His sire won 1st Club
7th Fed as a yearling and 1st Club 3rd Fed as a 2y. They originate from
the lines of Black Tony from birds purchased from Massarella some 30
years ago.’ (Sec’s note: Thanks to Eric & Barry Jones for verifying the
Section winner.)

1st Section c r. Brown, Devizes, vel 1464. Mr Brown timed a
yearling after 7hrs 2min for this 351-mile flight. Unfortunately we have not
been able to get any information on the bird, but Mr Brown is certainly a
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fancier who can fly a quality bird. I have seen his name in many of the
National lists in our short time down South, so I will no doubt have a
chance to catch him next time. (Sec’s note: Thanks to Chris Howse for
verifying the Section winner.)

1st Section H r. D. Mauger, St Sampsons, Guernsey, vel 1431. The
hen clocked in the race is a Jan Aarden x Southwell that flew well as a
youngster. She is a very special pigeon as she was the only bird to return
from the first club St Malo. In her previous race in Messac, she came 5th.
On her trip to the BBC Messac race, unfortunately a fox got into the
baskets in transport. She was lucky to survive and able to compete in this
race, so she’s been named Lucky.

Other Top Section Performances: 2nd Section c, 15th Open T. J.
Cocks & Son, Bath 1458. 3rd Section G, 19th Open D. & D. McFadden,
Cranleigh 1449. 3rd Section G, 39th Open G. & C. Cooper, Peasedown
1426. 2nd Section H, 49th Open B. Wilby & A. Thexton, Jersey 1418.

Thanks Paul, Brian and the other gentlemen I spoke to over in Jersey
who helped me sort out a few issues. 3rd Section H, 87th Open R. Legg
& Sons, Guernsey 1382. 2nd Section E, 147th Open E. Jones, Telford
1346. 3rd Section E, 148th Open D. Harris, Newport 1346. 

Now, for a few mentions of performances which never get the credit
they deserve, further-flying birds and against the odds, even though the
leading birds achieved some great velocities. John Garvey, Walsall, had
the first bird flying over 400 miles, actually 440 miles to achieve 10th
Section 75th Open. J. Dunn & S. Knight, Walsall flew 440 miles to record
28th Section, 137th Open. H. Jones & Son, Chadderton flew 503 miles
to record 4th, 5th and 11th Section timing his first three birds within 26
minutes, after 11hrs on the wing, top-quality flying, also with two other
timings later on.

Secretaries’ notes. We ask again that you ensure your clocking
information is posted to ourselves, Mark & clare Brown, as some
members are still sending envelopes to previous secretaries. Luckily,
Richard and Barry are quick to pass them on to ensure the results are not
delayed but if these gents were away, your sheets would not be received
in time and you would be disqualified, which we don’t want, do we? Post
to: Mark & Clare Brown, 16 Inholmes Common, Woodlands St Mary,
Hungerford, RG17 7SX. We still have a lot of info going to past
secretaries, which just delays things. That’s it for this one. Best of luck to
all competitors in the big one, the Barcelona International.

MARK BROWN
Press Officer

British Barcelona Club
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Lucky with myself and grandchildren, Rocco (left of photo) and Mason (right of
photo).Robbie Brown 1st Section C.

P. & S. Harris & Daughter.

This week, 9th June, the NEPC was at Newbury where 27 sent 360
up and away at 0900hrs in a west-south-west wind. At Keadby Station,
first past the post were Waggstaff & Pickering of Louth, taking 1st, 2nd
and 8th with two 2011 cocks on 1620 and 1567 and a 2010 cock on
1618, well done, guys. In 3rd, 4th, 6th and 9th it’s the man from Jeffery
Lane owr Ernie Sykes with three 2010 cocks on 1593.3, 1593.1 and
1573 and a 2011 cock on 1561, well done, Ern. In 5th Brian Antcliff with
a 2010 hen on 1590, well done. In 7th and 10th the Westgate Wizards,
Col & Dol Slater, with a 2009 cock on 1570 and 1557, well done. The
Jolly lolly went to Axe & Hunt 1st £3, 2nd Mr & Mrs C. Slater £2, 3rd Mr
& Mrs Nev Wood, well done. The Isle of Axholme: 1st B. Antcliff £2, 2nd,
3rd and 4th Mr & Mrs Colin Slater, well done. The Isle of Axholme
Fougères race, 1st £9 Pete Humphries, 2nd and 4th Frank Fryer £6 and
£2, 3rd Simon Parkinson £4, well done.

Now it’s on to the Big Lads’ Club, where’s the old carpet taking off to
this week, who’s wearing the crown? Well, it’s off to flat-pack land and
the lofts of the League of Gentlemen, Jackson, Andrews & Kirby of
Howden who have a field day taking 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th and 10th
with four 2011 cocks on 1621, 1620.8 (2) and 1620.5 and two 2010
cocks on 1620.9 and 1620.5. Spot on, gents! In 7th and 8th it’s Wagstaff
& Pickering with a 2011 cock on 1620.09 and a 2010 cock on 1618.7,
well done, guys. In 9th it’s Linley & Bond with a 2011 cock on 1605, well
done, guys.

That’s thi lot this week, si thi.
DINGO DEC

Jolly Good News


